New Sensation

Easy! Just put it !
Try it now!
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Special manufacturing
method on the
adhesive surface
《Re-So Technology》

Re-So Technology

Re-use lactic acid continuously
as an energy source

Sticker Pain Care &
Improvement of Athletic
Performance

Re-So Beam ®
Sticker Type

Plantar fasciitis
inﬂammation

●To adjust the body before workout
●To loosen up troubled area
（shoulder,back,leg,joint,stomach,etc…）
●To heal muscle fatigue
●To heal stiﬀness of head, neck or shoulder from long deskwork

have been applied on
the adhesive area.

TOTAL 36 PROCESSES
Heal and Revitalize
the applied area and
the peripherals

Shin

Adjust the mitochondrial
activity reaction
Inducing ATP production,
the source of vital energy

※ATP is ‘the only source of vital energy’
in the body of living creature.

4 Main Features
Special technology is used
to enhance the quality of
Enzymes and Minerals

Healthier Body
from Inside!

Apply the reaction of the biologically
active substances (necessary for vital
force promotion) to active status

Our original technology to purify
and remove the obstacles

Re-So Beam

Tr

Sticker Type

Pain Will Go Away !
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The sticker helps you to refresh your body
from inside and improves the biological balance
of your body to make you feel better.

For Your Exercise! For Your Daily Maintenance of Health!
Main Features
！日常のメンテナンスに！
スポーツのお供に
□ By putting it on before workout, it will activate your body cells
□ Using self-adhesive with less skin stimulation
□ Moderately elastic urethane nonwoven fabric with air permeability
□ It will not peel off easily by sweat or water
□ It will adjust your body after workout
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Product Lineup
New Sensation by
just put it on.

NEW
痛いの
痛いの け
で行
飛ん
®

Can be used many times repeatedly

Re-So Beam Chip Reusable

Re-So Beam
Sticker Type

The eﬀect lasts almost permanently.
・Reusable Chip
・Replacement Stickers

Now

30stickers
90枚

接着面に特殊製法

《Re-Soテクノロジー》

90stickers
150stickers

4,000 yen+tax

6,200 yen+tax

Re-So Beam Super

❷

Put it on a painful/
troubled spot of your body.
Recommended for adjusting
your condition before/after workout.

18,000 yen+tax

The rumor was true.

I have aged eyes. When I put the chips on
the back of my ear lobes, I can read
newspaper and I can watch TV clearly. (Mr.H)

Sample my grandchild got for
me at a sports festival.
The sticker is so small! I didn’t believe at first,
but my terrible knee pain has got much
better. I can enjoy walking now. (Ms.N)

Muscle cramp in the
thigh did not happen at all!
Muscle pain is slighter on the area
I put Re-So Beam. So surprising! (Mr.T)

I heard the rumor that it cures menstrual
pain, so I tried. I put it below my navel.
Then my belly got warmer in 20-30 minutes
and the pain passed away. (Ms.N)

Tension from my pulled
muscle disappeared!
I didn’t take it seriously, but
I could feel the effect right after
I put it. So surprising! (Mr.S)

OK all the time
of the race.
I had a goose’s foot, but
with the Re-So Beam,
I felt no pain. ( Mr.I)

80chips 18,000 yen+tax

When you run out of the stickers …

Replacement
Stickers
・Replacement Stickers
・Rash-preventing Sheets
80 sheets

740 yen+tax

お

ぶ れや す い
がか
方
レルギーの方 に
に
属ア
金

肌

かぶれ防止
シート
（和紙）
ちっぷ
シール

※かぶれ防止シート
（和紙）
によって、
ちっぷの効果が損なわれること
はございません。

高級シール
和紙シート

80

ちっぷ 直 径

10 mmまで 対応

[ To avoid skin rash ]
●Please do not put it on the same spot repeatedly.
●In case of rash, itching, pain, please stop use immediately and consult medical doctor.
[ Caution ]
●Please do not use on the irritated area of the skin.
●Please handle with care when using for children.

We have received many messages of surprise.
It’s not only for pain, right?

6,300 yen+tax

各

Preventing
Rash

Preventing
Stufﬁness

18chips

4,500 yen+tax

枚入

（23cm×18cm）

12chips

2,400 yen+tax

お肌にやさしいかぶれ防止シート付

Re-So Beam（10cm×8cm）

6chips

900 yen+tax

かぶれにくい
新発想!
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Usage

Peel a sticker
oﬀ the mount.

Recommended for those who prefer non-sticker type
Just put this on the painful areas.

★5.0

Preventing
Rash

Preventing
Stufﬁness

6,300 yen+tax

Preventing
Peel-off

❶

Preventing
Peel-off

1,500 yen+tax

400stickers 14,400 yen+tax

＊The inﬂuence to the body by
ʻRe-So technologyʼ is called
ʻRe-So Responseʼ.
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貼りかえ用シール

・Sticker ・Key points
Size：Φ22mm

The whole area
is eﬀective.

・Key points
・Rash-preventing Sheets

2chips

★4.5

Advanced version of Re-So Beam Chip

Before

Type

My tennis elbow
was very painful…
But the pain went
away in about 1 hour.
How surprising! (Mr.M)

These are the usersʼ personal comments and do not
represent the oﬃcial eﬀects of the product.

The cycle road race champion,
Ryo Sasakiʼs favorite!
【His Accomplishment in 2019】
Winner̲ Mt. Fuji Hill Climb; Host Selection Race
Winner̲Kawasaki Marine Enduro; King of Enduro 5 Hour Solo
Winner̲JBCF Tsugaike Kogen Hill Climb E1
２nd Place̲JBCF Fujisan Hill Climb E1
Winner̲JBCF Shuzenji Road Race E2

I mainly use it for knee pain (including the prevention
purpose) and muscle fatigue. It works really well
especially for knee pain (such as goose’s foot,
runner’s knee, jumper’s knee). By applying it
constantly, the knee pain and joint creak reduced,
and completely disappeared in two weeks.
Now I use it for the prevention of knee pain and
relief of muscle fatigue after exercise.

